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There are tive open outs on the Brown Bomber vein:
the lower one does not show the vein (El. 1676). The upper
out at El. 1976 Waa not visited but a barren vein is said to
sbow there. At El. 1175 the vein is two inohes wide and
oonsists ohietly ot altered granite with a small gouge.
There is also a halt-inoh seam ot quartz with sulphides whioh
assays 1.42 Oz. gold.

At El. 1660 an open out show It inohes ot quartz
with some sUlphides; it assays ~.26 Oz. gold. A out at
~l. 1626 sho~s narrower and lONer grade %u rts.

The vein strike averag s N 70 E and tbe dip about
850 north.

Two oute have been dug on an unimportant vein 20
feet north ot the Brown Bomber vein.

-11 Vein; This ia the first vein found on the property and
a amall hipment of ore reported to assaT about 2t 0•• per ton
was d. This was taken frOm an open out 40 feet long and
25 tt. high faoe. No ore i8 visible in the out now. The
vein oonsiets ot altered granite With seams ot gouge. quartz and
oaloite with oooasional weak sulphideSt it varies from tour
to twelv inohes wide.

, At 100 ft. vertioally lower (El. 1450) a 128 toot
tunnel has been driven. the taoe being approximately under the
toe of the out. The tunnel tollows two seams about 4t ft.
apart whioh oonsist of 4. to 12 inohes ot altered granite.
gouge, and lenses ot qu rtz and oaloite, with little sulphides.
These veins fade out at about 100 teet trom the portal, but
another barren appearing vein is pioked up in a shgrt orossout.

The strike o! the vein varies from N 33 to 400 E
d the dip is about 83 soutbeast. The vein appears etrong

and p~rsistent, but so far as exposed in tbe tunnel or on the
urfaoe is weakly mineralized. It has been traoed 600 ft.

vertioally above tbe tunnel.

,2 V in; This vein lies 180 feet northwest of #1, It strikes
N 26° E and dips 850 SOQth, and oonsists ot 8 to 10 inohes of
deoomposed granite, some gouge, and a traoe ot quartz. It has
been traoed for bout 260 feet, but appears to be quite low
grade. Elevation i8 about 1436 ft.

a Vein; This vein is 50 ft. northwest of #2. Two outs at
~l. 1430 show a vein of deoomposed granite and gouge striking
N 260 E and standing vertioal. At El. 1660 there i said
to be an open out showing 2 feet ot "soft material". The
Yein appears fairly etrong, but quite low grade wherever aeen.

'3 Vein; This vein lies 190 teet northwest of #2 vein, and
oroeses the east end of the Bloom Fr. olaim. It is olaimed
tbat it has been trace trom the tunnel well tow rd the Rey Oro
ground on the east, a thousand feet or more. The vein
oonsists of a strong shear up to ten feet wide, With numerous small
seams of gouge some of whioh oontain stringers and lenses of
quartz with oooasional oaloite. Quartz seems to ooour mostly
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along the southeast wall o~ the shear, although other parts
are not well exposed and m~ have more quartz than antioipated.

The shear is well exposed in the bare rook a short
distanoe above the tunnel. although the southeast wall is oovered.
~o quartz or good mineralization outcrops here. Eight inohes
ot sUlphide bearing gouge assays /./ (, Os.

The tunnel is said to b 636 teet long and to be on the vebn
throughout. Beyond the 120 toot point oaviE& ~as oocurred at
frequent intervals and on this examinatio~A*~8 not entered
beyond about 226 teet. The elevation ot the tunnel portal
is 1460 teet. it runs N at° E w.ong the vein which dips about
80 degreee southeast.

As tar as the tunnel was entered, there are two gouge
seams about tive feet apart. one along each wall of the drift;
both occasionally show q~artz and sulphide mineralization but
the one on the southeast Is much the better. At 160 to 176
feet from the portal there is a lenee of quartz with strong
SUlphides from whioh three samples give an aver ot 3.13 Oz.
gold over a widtb of 0.32 feet. It io claimed by the owners
that there is a good shoot ot ore further in the tunnel where
it is at present too dangerous to enter. It Is also olaimed
that there are three points wbere·highly altered granite over
widths of five feet will assay 0.34 Oz. over fair lengths.

At 120 teet from the portal ot the tunnel there is a
short orosscut west whioh expose the northwest wall ot the
shear. and along this a gouge seam with lenses of quartz and
sulphides. The best part ot this over a width of 2t inohes
assays 4.42 Oz. gold, it dips and strikes parallel to the vein
in the dritt.

#4 Veijl: Thia vein is about 400 feet northwest of 13 vein;
it has been traced only a 'hort distanoe. There are two
ma&n streaks about tive teet apart, striking N 400 E and dipping
76 e t. The tunnel ha tollowed tbe more easterly one.
while the westerly ono has the chiet outorop. The tunnel Is
60 feet long and at elev tion 1140 teet. The vein tiD ure
on the west wall is fairly strong and oontains an inoh or two
ot fairly persistent qunrtz. Three samples over about an
inoh and a half ot quartz average e.36 Os. gold.

CONCLUSION: Present development has not exposed any commeroial
ore. unless, ae is claimed. the in ooe aible part ot the #3
tunnel has don so. Several of the shear zones. oontaining
veins. are unusually stron tor the distriot and ppear to be
persistent as well as numero~s. and allot them oontain some
gold. Quartz is not plentiful and sulphides are oomparatively
soaroe, but where they ocour they are often in good conoentrations.
They consist ohiefly ot pyritsJwith sphalerite next in quantity.
~e d. lino, and arsenic minerals are scarce.

The property is surrounded by produoing mines
and undoubtedly has possibilitie ot becoming a large produoer
itself. but on account ~t the fact that few good assays oan be
obtained trom the workings. cxoepting possible ore in the
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inaooessible part of 13 tunnel, it does not appear very attraotive.
It would entail consider bltexpenee and time to make the #3

tunnel safe for sampling as the roof of the drift is bad for
long distanoes, Unless unusually easy prioe and terms
for the property ooUld be arranged I do not believe that it
merits further attention by the Reno Company. If suoh
arrangement oould be made it might be worth while to put the
tunnel in suoh shape that it oould be sampled.

Respeotfully submitted,

a/~.~~~

August 12, 1940
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